Estrone - a partial estradiol antagonist in the normal breast.
Oral hormone replacement therapy (HRT) based on estradiol-17β (E2) greatly increases circulating estrone (E1) levels. E1 is an estrogen receptor agonist but may also be a partial E2 antagonist. We investigated the effects of circulating E1 on the association between circulating E2 and the increase in mammographic density (∂MD) in 46 healthy post-menopausal women treated with E2 2 mg and norethisterone acetate 1 mg daily. MD and serum E1 and E2 were measured before and after 6 months of treatment. At high E1 levels, ∂MD showed significant positive correlations leading to increase (∂-values) in both E1 and E2. Lowering the upper serum E1 limit strengthened the correlations to ∂E2 while the significant correlations to ∂E1 disappeared. E1 at high concentrations may act as a partial E2 antagonist also in the normal breast in vivo and disturb relationships between circulating E2 and biological estrogen effects. When investigating the relations between circulating steroids and their effects, structurally related compounds, which may act as partial antagonists, have to be considered, at least when they are present in higher concentrations.